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color" of their hides;tat tnc dl agists themselves regard They 11 ve on the red clay banks of Lake
, - . ahd have the refutation of be

REPETITION OF FORMER' COURT
, - . SCENES.

TROUBLE NOT ANTICIPATED tli
.
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WITNESSES AREijOTVAELOWED
IN THE ROOM.if
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; A Nw Witness Willie In'trodticed
Mrs,Nack:WUl sWTliitThwtt

; Killed Guldensuppe;and Thorn w;ili
' Swear That Mrs. Naok Committed

the Murder.". Y?z "
. i V

- hfln cliihlnoii tiia rlflo uinft lrent : tho-- at: --r ' " v: . t .ira exoeeamgiy, nan ,

may attain 'aKefgtot -- ofana tnp nnv ramp in t npv nttpron a. miin i

. - 'New York Nov... 22. Martin Thorn.
I Indicted --with, Mrs. Augusta Nack for

the murder of ' William t,:Guldensuppe;i

. . criminal branch: otf the w5ueens county
, supreme; court ; at ' Long-- ; JsJaiid City

horn'syfirst trial, which was'begun two
- - weeks ago, interrupted and had . to

of. Cod-liv- er Oil .with', Hypophos-phit- es

of Lime and Soda as the
Standard and the btirchaser who
desires to procure1 the - standard 99

because he .knows it" has-bee- n of. 7T 7 - Vi" jr

OntOld DCnctlt. ShOttld.not tor One.
instant think oL takinz the risk of

asinc-'some'tintrie- --oreoa.- - L4
' ?: : m tm - arAtfon' v I c4ihcf-ftf4t"krsuiubiuui)' : aoiu tu "

.r-- ; ii. a-

jUSt as good - torA Stand--;

ard - preparation twenty- -
r f.;. V.live years on the market.
ShOUiCl not be permitted by

Be sure you get SCOTT'S '.PoitjTslbn. See
that the man and' $sh are. on. the wrapper. --

" ' j ' 50c and. $t.oo, U druggists.
s

"

SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemietjVNe.York. ;

an American.'of JcowseVbuit it Is glori-
ous to be-o- f that .particular;-Vbran- of
Amerloans .wtho intofubit. th state' Of Old
Hickory. NashvilBe "American. ... : .

- It is suggested, that if Cr Jack Chinn
should be elected , to congresW. --he" wouid
carve hfts way tojfamei That is not
Jack's mode warfare When he Is
found on the p(nnacle.of.'ame" it-w-

ill be
with a derringers in his-"hi- p - pocket.
Nashville America. '. . ,.-- -

No one doulbtsror d'nlei: iihat. 4 Judge
McConneJl is a; good man-bu- t somehow
or other the'Haie'nnlal announcement of
his candidacy, for' gfciberaatortal honoi--3

reads like a last year's' almanac or an
editorial in, the St IaIs-;"- ' Republic-Memp- his

Commercial' Appeal; .

" Wlndhester "newspfapers ; vying : with
eadh other as to.tih; proper description
of : the yellow fever "sftiiaition", may . as
well desist. The Martin Mail of last
week says that" coorandlcontinii6us
rain wouad'ca)U'se'"6Kr yellow'jackto bite
the dust." Winchester News-Journa- l.

Mr. Haonla begins' to realize that It is
a different thing bossing. McKinley and
bossing the repulblicafi party in,his own
state." Some .thirty thousand repulbli-can- s

who votedfor 'Bushnell did .not
sulpport'the legislative ticket. ': 'And the
big effort vwaswitfc . regaxd ',to Hanna's
candidacy;. t0b'.rJCnt3je: ehtMel. '

. The; KnoxviMe; - Snrtdnel vrafer takes
us to . task because we-' mettttoiXQd the

IfESTERDfiY'S

AB El mm
tASACTI6N'-QFfTHE-NE-

YORK AND CHICAGO BOARDS.- -

30TTON AND GRAIN EXCHANGE
S OF THE COUNTRY, ji

" ' "

rr. , .v y ,

IOOTATIONS OF . NEW YORK
, ; V - MONEY MARKET,

iSnccinct- - But Comprehensive v Re
port of Transactions : la the Marst
of Commerce , in the Great Centers

"The Day's Doings in the World bfl
'

Trade and Finance. ' '
- 1 -

New York, i Nov." 22. Opening, prices
of the stock exchange were lower, fol-

lowing the lead of London. ' .

Noon--Mon- ey on call nominally 12percent. '

Prime mercantile paper, ; 34 per
cent.

Sterling exchange steady, with actual
business in bankers' 'bills $4 .854.85
for demand, and $4.824.82 for f0
days,-poste- rates., $4 .834 .86 : com-

mercial .bills $4. 82.'-- .
.

Silver certificates, '

58c. ' . .'Bar silver. -
' '" Mexican dollars 45c.

State' bonds duil.
- Railroad bonds. . firm. " - - ; .

' Government bonds strong!
United States new 4s registered and

coupons 127 ; 4's registered 112 ; cou-
pons 113 ; 2'S registered 98 ; 5's reg-
istered anI coupons 114; Pacific 6's ot
98, 1024.
. Pronounced weakness developed after

the first hour and .liquidation in the
Coalers led to profit taking In the spe-

cialties, which had risen most in the
early dealings. ,

Sales of stocks' up to noon were 97.930
The bond market, was quiet but firm,

shares.

LIVE' STOCK.
Cincinnati, Nov. 22. Hogs The mar-

ket was active and strong; 5c higher. -

Select ! shippers and butchers,
$3,503.55; fair to good' packers, $3. 40

3.50; i fair to good . light, $3.453.55;
common and roughs, $2.903.35.

Cattle Steady: fair to good shippers.
$3.904.60; good to choice butchers,
$3.84.40; fair to medium . butchers,
$3.253-75- ; common $2.253'
V Sheep Market dullj and lower; $2.50

Lambs Dull and 1525c lower; $3.50
$5.40. . , .

1 pRODtrnR
New Ybrk; Nov. 22. Butter steady?

westemctme;vM23c Ellglns, 23c ;

iactory, iica;i4c. , .
;Cheese-ul- et j. large . white, ;?8cr

small white, 99c; large" coioredv8c
small colored, 9c; light- - skimsj 67c;
part skims 56c; full, skims 24c.

Eggs Steady State and Pennsylva-
nia,. 2025c; western 22c. .
' Sugar Raw, firm: fair refining.
3 . centrifugal, 96 test, 3c;
refined firm;, crushed, 5c ; powdered,
5e; granulated 5c. , '

Coffee Dull; No. 7, 6c. .
, ,u COTTON MARKETS
New York, Nov. 22. Cotton futures

opened quiet and firm; with sales 5,200
bales;-close- d quiet with sales of 90,600

'- -bales.-- '

January 5' 70 5 71
February .............. 5 75 5 75
March 5 80
April 5 86 f S5

May 5 91 5 ?0
June 5 96 5 95
July 6 00 5 99
August 6 05 6 03
September 6 05 6 J4
October fl....... ......... .... 6 CO

November .' 5 64 5 f5

December ..................... 5 64 5 65
Spot cotton opened steady; middling

uplands, 5 13-16- c; gulf, 6 l-1- 6c.

Spot closed unchanged.
Sales.1 300 bales. '

A lumor Formed
- J

Finally It Broke InTarily
I

Trouble; Dcs'anVith Oycpcpsfa
r., . . and Impuro Blood y

'T-'- s

Thorough- - Course of flood's Citsa"
; parui. cbmpIatslyCuresV ; "C!--

There-- ; is danger "inimpm.'blood. r
Disease and .suffering are snrelj"lpi ;

ing'to those who neglect this thre&tsn
ing symptom, ' Head this - V ,

. ;;v: : - "Gilliam, Miasourf- - .

" C. I. Hood & Co., LowelL Mass.iv 'i V '

- "Gentlemen: My troubles began with .

nervous, lieadaches, which - would ."last
me4orctwo or, three days. The doctors
pronounced , my, trouble dyipepsla, but' --

they 'could not do anything for "me, and '
advised a change of location. A the age :

of 55 a tumor formed on my spine; which
'v.; Wa.Yent Painful :Cy
but did not rise or discharge. This doctor
thought best to cut it out, but I objected.'
It --finally broke and discharged 4 - great
deal, The doctors said ' they could ' do :

nothing.for it. ".Then the tumor'hegmtf to
inwardly and discharge.. I read much

J

about cures-- by 'Hood's SaiMparilla and '
thought i would try, it. Before I had
finished taking one bottle-- 1 was much '
relieved. - I continued the use of Hood's
8arsaparilla, and after taking 12 bottles I
Was entirely cured. I am now well; have !

a good appetite and "feel that I owe my
lifeto Hood's SarsaparilIa.M..W. p. Fona. 1

n n
S DarJIIa:

Is the best in facl the One True BIoodTurlfler.
8old by all druggists, jl; six for S5. . , . i- - -

Hood!.PlibsE3SSK:S

9l
1

I U i homefor usjbq price wader saxna ruanut.
I Jpri?7W7WFefioenieliefee miomt'
faoeharp, if w fail to cmre. Ifyou bore taken .

,W.I?J&&? Dd BtiU liar acheftaltetavPuooilgtohea in month, SoreThnnS '
PlffiiriesCotope Colored 8pot, mraoa
enti ii .Is tbis Secondary BLOOD POISOSwe guarantee to our. We soUoit tha motet &wuDate cases and cnallensra the world foV .

se we cannot cure.. This dUaaaa haA ktsaaea tne sklU ot the
siaasv- - 500,0OO capital behindoornbSW
Uooatei tarantr. Abaolnte proofs ieot sealed ontoplic&t
toi 21 aaonlo Temple CflfCAflO ft-l-

R. 8. SMITH,

' illicit Distillers. V,.,

- Hot Sprijigs,;rk., Nov. --

tJnited'States;Ma'rshal"FJ. CairpentV.
a posse, of twelve men, has arrived '

.in, the; citys with fifteen Illicit distillers . '
who were captured In Scott comuTheKj
officers destroyed four of the stills ; and
about 4,000 gallons of whisky and beer.; - '

The officers got the drop on the. ..men v.;

and captured them without trouble. The
stills were all located within a few miles '

of each Qther.-- .
,

YELLOW JACK PKKVKNTATTVE..
Guard against Tellow Jack by keep- -'

ing the system perfectly clean 'and -- free ;
from germ breeding matter: Cas.carets 1

Candy Cathartic will cleanse , the' syg-te- m

and kill all contagious .disease ;

' FOOT BALL AT BLOOMIN.QTON.;.
: Bloomington, 111., Nov. 22.-7- By.a vote
of 1 to 3 the city, council of BloomiUij

Lton has defeated a resolution toprohibit
foot ball. within the city . limits. . ,

. - STEAMER ASHORE.
Cape Henry, Va., Nov. .22: Av. large-steam- er,

, whose name can-no-t be made
out, is ashore- - about three miles: north
of Little Island,,' and . half a mile" off '

shore. She went ashore about 4 a m.,
but no particulars can be had until the-- '

returnof the life-savi- ng crew, which has'
gone to her1 relief . - ' V"

i- -

It wtas uapeotexi , at'the "Jackson
Limbless wal; ettlier identical .with a
certota.old)&fter; to
itr' Aftr-the-- . boJls awrimenced to open

that ;he
waa nsainEHd:Wim cne-Qi- vanexsrvaiQove
alluded jtoivii:, elborn's: et," fwfiieh
was- - grown- - on, twa station in 1890 and
1892., - Crespondenoe witb'Vtfhe yD?igi--
nator of Welbkam's ?et" variety;- - and4
Bxenange or,vecrions 1 01 .staiKS, c-- con-
firmed- liMs:fX)bcifufott'r Identity of
the. solTeKl;iK'MmblesS''rwlt,h iWel- -

1xym's.:p!et,Itt-.- 1 both
Mr. WfeJbprfl: arid.tbe xliirector. 1

i It ts .therefore .Ccoijifienitly. affirmed
that ''JacksonTs Limbless Cotton - and
"Wel'born's ' Pet",' afe; one and ; the '.same
varlety.WelbcWn's Pet', has been, be-
fore the public, for: em or twelve years

Now, for the 'specific"' claims made for
the v Jackson1 LimOjless' by ; its promot--
era. ,t j h ',i V V M --

..'vlt is not ,"ehtirelyvlinlbless,'r but-i- s in-

clined V produce . several df ten five r
six) tong- - ,v1rainches; from near . teie
ground. . When.-Ve- i jclosely; crowded fn-- .

the driHi however, ; many stalks" will be
without lihie0 nrnbs;,an-- .their normal
tendency Oas 'w4thcluster" colttons gen- -
erally) togrbw''iaU, is ittiuoh increased, .

ften; twelve vr
even fourteen, feet. --The' lint is fairly
good,' b-ut- ntothiniir y exiraordlnary. It
does not eompare ait ail-wit- Sea Island,
'Egyptian or: fevetf with" 'Allen's Jong
staple,- - and. would not command a high-
er prtce thanthe- - short
stapJes. The,. fiber'Js retnarkab!y
strong; and,is.iit one aaad e-h&-lf inches
long, as Clarmed. tts length -- is from
one-ha- lf to'threfijfourths' of an inch av-
eraging about five-eigh- ths of an inch.
Tbeidhector.'ivsitedJ; examined a
field belonging t6:the "owner of the new
variety - in September and .7 estimated
thtit a' yie&ro'Fohe and;, a halt bales 'per
acre might be 1secuiredT' with favorable
future conditions . Thej ; land ; on whioh
the for-iacre1.pa$d- h .was growing 7 has
been under very 'high-cultur- e for years,
and was --heavily;-, fertilized : with cow
droppjlngs : andltabmmieTcial fertilizers
the peresent yfeaVr and int the opinion of
the director:' Is capalWe pi 0

bushels of corpper acre. --

. The station tests pf 1890 . and 1892 of
"Welborns ' If 'and of, "Jackson's

'

Limbles"- - the present year prove that
it is not the "most, prplific.. in the
world

In conclus.ionthe. director desires to
say tnaTAMs-cowof- f JSjaixiy iooft ya
riety "

on ridhi soils or tiffider, hghsculi
ture. 4 MrWlbior'saisttenottfed

v iw4w' ira-- javr!' inihfifr ii&tiiTO i Fryr-'VeaT-

Via laxs. worf...Vsi TViflHl V1 dvdlafimS
its pecniiitaritifesTSrttibt1
variety ?l!hait

EsiaUattentJopt
called, totlus soZ;e4!:fHtn)bless; " be-

cause ctheexlcnryTClaimsJthat
have been , "m ade .for, H and - the;,'

- fdr the
seed. These claim are - so apparently
plausible that' thie' unsuspecting and con-

fiding farmer is fiatole 'to be induced to
pay at' the rate of over;$200 a bushel for
the: seed, when-- , thie- - identical same yarl-et- y

may be, had vfor prcibaMy less than
$2.00 per"bpsheX -

The little, child lol.J.'jR. Hays, living
near -- 'Colquitt Ga., overturned' a potpf

-w".":. . ... Z-- -
xsx.-A-

. law w .lMwHMttiAfr hMttfff
and Jlmbsiw- - The distressed-parent- s went
toMr.'Bush-Vk- a merchant of Colquitt,
for a remedy;'and :he promptly' forward- -
ed Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The child
was suffering ..intensely, but, vwas re-

lieved by a' single application of the
Pain Balm. Another application or, two
made it sOtnd and well. For sale by
by Dr. T. C. Smithdruggist.. ,

PRIMA FACIE VOID

Ottawa; ' UK; Nov: ; 22:. Judge Blan-char- d

todiy- decided that a deed to 160
acres of land in this county. from E. S.

Peddicord. tcDr. 'John', Kellogg,? of the
Battle vCreek,; : Michi, Sanitarium ; was
prima ? facie void. 4 The deed was': set
aside, and ithe property, valuedrat .$13, 'r

000, reverting to the children. Mr. Ped-
dicord,. who was. 74 years of age, entered
the sanitarium May 19; 1896: On Jtmel3
he gave the deed . to the ; property '

for; the benefit ot the sanitari-
um, and on June 25 Peddicord died at
that institution. The deed was filed
here on June " 15. The children of Ped-
dicord, claimed that Kellogg had taken
advantage of their father's enfeebled
condition. ( The court held that the bur-
den of proof .rested with' Kellogg and
his associates to show that they had not
exerted undue influence over their, pa-

tient. Failing to do this, the deed was
set aside. Mr1; Peddicord left an estate
valued at . $100,000. -- . :.

- - ' A "BIG THING.
v San Fmncisco', Novi, the
guests atv the Palace Hotel are several
promd'nent Chi'Cagcrf-- people who are in-

terestedsIn a Hohvmlning property ..near
Jamestown; Tublomne .comity. The mine

.as the : Afitieda has recently
developed into .what its owners consider
a "big thing," and they have come here
to arrange for the .purchase and ship-
ment of .mining, machinery' The party
includes James F.: Meegher, Austin - J.
Doyle and ' John; Ritchie.'

KETCHAM DIED OF AIXOHOLISM.
. Chicago", Nov. 22. Dr.l Nool suibmitted
to the coroner, today a report on the

the, stomach and liver of
Jbfom B.Ketoham; the wealthy .clubman,
whose suddten dealh' --under mysterious
circumstances caused a sensation. The
report etiates . that ,'death was caused
from alcohoKsm and: hardening of l- the

nJam!e,of HOT.r'SCMMcCO(BnCor Stov-J- he

BY WILD HOGS.

A Man and H ;$ Sons Are- - Chasa in,

about nthe-lakes- w aTOuixduniterVille
.Fla., and several times' the' hunters and
others" .have had:

nartia-- r hJa io. nM

ing- - the" fiercest lot of hogrs in this sec--
tion.

One day last week Will 1 Smith and
two ; of his sons : landed on the- - shores
of the lake in the hammock and begah
hunting for squirrels. One of the boys
wandered off and in a few minutes later
screams were heard. The old man: and
his other sons hastily rushed forward.
In a little glade th8y found the by at

wild T"a circl0l,fiftee ltwe?ty
him, champing

and snorting with, rage and ferocity,
The . boy had shot tme of them and the
otheX had shed in to javenge it. He j

VX?3-- toJ s lonS sweep. , as tne old man
. , "

hout and charged upon the hogs. The
,atter fled for a mment, butjater they
reformed and "circled around' the three.

..T w ... t.
around the tree and keep these devils

The. men stood back to back Uo the
trees and for fifteen or twenty: minutes
held? the hogs at bay after exhausting
their ammunition and killing six only.
The hogs

v
began to .get more and more

furious. .Old man' Smith saw that . they
must make a move. -

''Boysi, he cried," ?'.we must get out of
here, for this is getting, altogether, too
wahn.: Watch, me and when I make a
dive. you come after." '

;his.:feet were a .lot of . Iight-wo6- d

knots ; that had floated up; which
were as dry as tinder and full of pitch
pine. . Gathering a little heap of leaves
together' he. struck a match and Ignited
them. Taking the pine knots he made a
torch and striking them in' the fire soon
had a capital torch. .

'

; "Come on, boys," he shouted, and
dashed Into the hogs, shouting with all
his might. The blazing torch and the
fire In their faces scattered the hogs and
they scrambled out of the way, while
the imperiled men ran down the path
toward the boat. A minute later the
hogs were in pursuit. Forward the men
ran over, fallen trees, through thick bri-
ers and bushes. Slowly the hogs gained
on them and one of the boys began to
cry that he could not hold out. His fa-
ther fell back a little and taking him
by the arm hurried him forward with
increased speed.
. At last they burst upon the beach,
with their boat , only a few hundred
yards in front of them. , At the same
time the whole pack of savage hogs'
charged on them. Old man Smith
clubbed his rifle and got the boys aheau
of him while he dropped back a mo-
ment- and tried to keep them off. One
big hog rushed at him, gashing his legs
with his savage tusks. Smith knocked
it aside with the butt of ,his gun, break
ing, the stock-- . Anothec.,came, on, which

finished by a left-han- d
.11.

bln-w-"

. . " . BnrfiI
then ttlrnlng he ran 'for ther ooat.ThtO
which the boys were already seated, his
impetus carrying it Hen feet outi'lnto
the water.

From the Lone Star State comes the
following--! etter, written by W. F. Gass;
editor of the ML Vernon (Tex.) Herald f
JI.have used Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy in my fam-
ily for . the past year, and find- - it the
best remedy for. colic and diarrhoea that
I have ever tried Its effects ; are in-

stantaneous ' and satisfactory, ! and - I
cheerfully recommend it, especially for
cramp colic and "diarrhoea.- - Indeed, we
shall try to keep a bottle of it on our
medicine shelf as long as we keep,
house."; For sale by Dr. T. C. Smithy
druggist. , .

That Wonderful Cotton
During the last two years there has

been a great deal both said and written
about a wonderful new variety of cotton
grown by a mam named Jackson in
Georgia. The claims made for the cot-
ton were so remarkable that the owner
c it has been- - aMie to sell the seed for
$18 l bushel. -- At last the experiment
stations got some of the seed, and dur-
ing the past season made a test of this
cotton, along with other varieties. Their
conclusion . is that the cotton is neither
new nor wonderful. In a

Prof. S. M. Tracy, of the Mis-
sissippi A. & M. college, thus sums ap
his conclusions: '

Three weeks - ago we spoke of the
"Jackson Limbless Cotton"-an-d ' quoted
a letter from; the Georgia. station in re-
gard! to its growth and appearance
through the south. . Dr. Redding, the
director of the station, ' has .now. gath-
ered the bulk of the crop, and desiring
to place the faots before the public as
soon as possible, has issued a special
bulletin, in which he says the so-call- ed

"Jackson Limbless Cotton" was first
brought before the public, under this
name, in the fall of 1896. It was said to
have sprung from seeds obtained in 1893

in Central Africa. It was claimed that
it belonged to a new genus; that it
would produce four to six bales of lint
per acre on ordinary upland; that the
lint is extra long, fine and strong, etc.

The price first fixed- for seeds of this
"Limbless" was $1 per 100 seeds, or $2.50
per 500 seeds. At $1 per 100 seeds one
pound would cost $90 and one bushel $1-80- 0.

The price has recently been re-

duced to $7 per pound of seed, or $210

per bushel!
After considerable difficulty the di-

rector -- succeeded to getting a small
quantity .of the seed ; (of ' unquestioned
purity) and they , were planted hi direct
competition with twenty "other varieties
comprising the station's "variety test,''
Of course all the r conditions affecting
the twenty-on- e varieties ' were made
precisely the same as far as practicable.

At, the third- - picking, October 6, 'the
yields of seed cotton from" the different
varieties ranged 1 from, 1,378 pounds for
the' Texas 'Burr --to. 1,040 for --Mitchell's
TwiiB Boll,., the average for the twenty-on- e

varieties being .1,254 pounds, and. the
yield of the Jackson's Limbless 'being
1,279. pounds. ' .....

final: picking'will probably make
a materi'al change in. the rank of some
of "the varieties;" but' "it is not. probable
that the Jackson will' be materially

' - 'changed.
Very soon afiter the cotton commenced

to limb and square, and each variety to
develop whatever was peculiar to Itself,

be abandoned on aocouint --ofJuror Lar- -
- senV becoming,; serious! iu.v7:,:t;f
-- . Therewas a repetiUon' tQdayof the
eeen-e- s wowch marked the opening of the
first ' trial. The mai-- floor and eallerles
of the first court roomwefe, crowded

, "With , lawyers, talesmen;, reporters "and
laerwspaiper artists. ,

1

, Deputy sheriffs were Stationed; at.all
the entrances to the oourt room Tand "no

, person as; allowed to' enter tvlthout apass; i Atoxrt one s hundred and I 'fifty
talesmen spedaly drawn forthe trial
fwere in attendanee; Many of them wre
'farmers from the remote, part of Long

i island, and from $heir conversation in
the corridors. it was evident that' they

r- had not read or heard; much' aboiH-- ' the
Guldensuppe murders ,Thfs is regarded

. as favorable for getting a jury within
"a reasonalble time. The , were
not allowed to sif ift; the wurfctroom,
but were kept In an ante-roo- m or occu-
pied seats In the corridors outside the
door; , , '

;
- One of the new, witnesses Is' Ida Zeig-?e-r,

of New. York. Since Mrs. Nack con
fessed that Thorn committed' the mur-
der, Counsel Howe has - been --directing

vhis efforts" to try fasten the actual
Itilling on Mrs. Nack,. and to this end
4he hasvcalled Mrs.rZeigler as a witness.
She vlttemya33tsaijasxrmrs JsfaieK tnea to rire ner cottage
at West. Farm, telling her that Guiden-supp- e

was to live wltK her in the cat
, tage Mr. Howe rwlll - endeavor, to show

by this witness that,-- Mrs. " Nacki was"
- planning to murder Gdenstrppe atthe
time At the beginningcf the first. trial

r. Howe tad prepared an" elaborate
defense for Thorn. ,x He' refused to; aCr

s knowledge that a murder had been com-
mitted, and even insinuated ;that . the

"
dofense would . produce witnesses; to
Show that i Guldiensuppe" was" alive in
Germany after the day on which he is
alleged, to have been murdered the
cottage at Woodside . -

Mrs. Nack's unexpected confession up
set all of Mr.. Howe's plans;
duced him to prepare a new1
fense. .'

Thorn and Mrs. Nack. will each swear
that the. other killed. Guldensuppe and
it will be for the Jury; to decide; which
Is to be believed, iv:V, I '

Judge Smith, as soon as toe arrived at
the court house Jn ' Long-Islan- d, dty,
sent for Distrfot Attorney Youngs and
told him that -- he ,m --suffering from
chills and ague, and r that rather than,
risk the possibility of a, second mistrial;
he- - deemed It better; to --tekphone; f0r
either Justice Maddox or Gaynoi" to try
the case. 'The first .named was subse
fluently secured. -

, It often happens that he doctor is en,t

old daughter of J. Y--; Schenck, of Caddo,
Ind. Ter., was threatened with croup;
he writes. "My wife insisted that V go
for a doctor at once;'butas-h- e was out
of town, I purchased, a; bottle of Chain-.berlai- n's

Cough- - Remedy, which relieved
the child immediately." A bottle of this
remedy In the house will' often save the
expense of ' a doctor'sr binr besides'the
anxiety; always occasioned-b- y , Berlous
sickness; vWhen It Js - iglven as - soon as
the croupy. cough appears,; It wiU frre-ve- nt

the attack. Thousands of mothers
always keep it in their' homers. The 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by-Dr.--T.- C.
Smith, druggist. - ; v,- - --'

PRESS POINTERS.
Macon (Ga.) thinks it can throw the

t)ig Southern. road into the hands of re-

ceivers. : Macon has bit off more tlhanilt
can chiew. Ktooxvllle Senitlpel. .

From a close inspection of our country
exdhanges we are of the opinion. .' that
each county in Tennessee has a candi-
date for the guiberniatorial ;hominaUon.

Murfreesboro Home Journal.' ' "

What we want wheri-- ' a governor , Is
nominated by the demcaic.; ccmveru
tion Is not a West 'Tcnesseean nor .n
East Tfennesseean, but 'a Tennessean big
enough to be from air three' d'lvisions. r--;.

Nashville Sun. ' ? - '"'. '

66PS9 Cm

ernor without firstv'tliBteirvlewing. --
,. the

grewtleanan' and obtaining his', consent.
That may; be tJhe'citbm In. East Ten-
nessee, btut herein' God'scoumtry. we be-

lieve in- - letting the office seek the man.
Winchester News-Journa- l,. .''. .

We notice some of the 1 democratic
gold organs throughout the country are
stia . .fighting the Chicago platform.
The recent elections y in A Ylrginia and
Kentucky, showed, that . the people were
for that platform. The fight in those
states- - was made xn the silver issue
alone. The national democratic party
cut a very smair figure in- - the election.
The leading; papers gracefully acknow-
ledged defeat and" reurned to the demon
craitic fold. The papers which continue
to sneer at Bryan and the .Chicago plat-
form should either take" their medicine
or announce their flop, tovthe republican
party. Murfreesboro Home- - Journal. -

SUN SPOTS.

In the case of Thorn and, Mrs. Nack
the woman had the first say.' ; ,

f --Vl v : t
The king of the, dudes is in Jail. Fate

sometimes does a clever thing. .
-

Mr. Lincoln seems determined that
his new , son-in-la- w; shall I., ride ini the
smoker.- - " . S'. -

r Somelbody In Chinarmust? have struck
Rothschild's fancy: ; It has. adopted the
gold standard.,'' -

(
,

"
.. ,

VThose.persons attempting to' do away
Vith Santa CTaus gohit some-
body tftieir Size.' . . ' : ' ' r : " ' '

' ,: - ' "' '"1v-- "

; The--""Indians lynched in "North Dakota
last week must - necessarily have been
caught redhanded; (" ; -- .) , . '

TtuwArtt must' be" fond of --backwardl
seasons, as he seems to .be very much
opposed to early fall.'

Kid Mckoy has invented a corkscrew
blade. It is suspeoted tmat ne mxenaea

'to use It on EJdltor Tatom. .' .

' f . & ' r
' Almost every ' county .In the sitate

seems to have a Barkis when the; guber-
natorial matter is broached.-- .

Hanna will soon begin to engage with
the Ohio legislature the delectable game
of "Hold fast what I give, you."

The impression is growing that Han-

na's senatorial boom spent the, night in
a soap boiling factory with some polit-

ical Luetgert. - . 1
"

,

Gov. Tanner, ., In a recent - interview,
ga-v- vent to the exclamation, hell
with the Irish', He must" be laying for
their support In the great hereafter

Gen. Blanco is as fertile In interviews
as was Gen. Weyler. He Vis always
ready to -- speak ibf his-own- - and' Spain's
greatness' and. -- clemency , between
butcheries' ,. v :."' ; -
- . - . - . - -

' "YEYLLOW FEVER GERMS..
Breed 'In - the 'bowels. ' Kill, them- - and

' safe the, awful disease.fromyou are ;

Cascarete destroy the germs throughout
the system, and make It impossible-fo- r

new ones .to form. Cascarets are . the
only reliable safeguard for woung and
old against Yellow Jack, ,10c, 2ac, 50c,

for Consumption saved my ; life- - Twelve years ago I
had 1 what doctors said was second stage of Consump--tio- n,

Tried everything, without benefit. Was finally ,

persuaded .to take. Piso's Cure. It helped me, arid
I continued its -- use until I was cured." ' ; ;

Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich., Dec. i a, i8g6. ;

THE DOUBLE STANDARD

P s
Of the nearly 360,000 federal soldiers

V tn lJW1l. J' vnnw , V , where they make a special ty
in either ..quality-o- r price.,.:.; ::: :.vv";:r .:r:fv ryr::; :

:ZAtAl still claim tolnave jthe largestr 'stock '--
of first-cla- ss gbojis-bf- r ahy-hou5- 0 "ia;.tli2"

Btateltis:iisele f goods L keep in stocky (L V
Visit to" my place will convince jybu ;that.I have the only firstctassi liquor; hoiise in thotati

7--7 jBeef: . bottled fresh every I day and 'delivered to: any part xf the Jcity. :Qr&srs '(rca'p'
iEistMce:sQlieitfed.'';Bbxing'Vnd i fcC:liV:";- -

x

onexth of the number fell on Tennes- -
' see sc4l, 'nearly 60,000 ,

"being" buried i-t

Nashville, Murfreesooro.-- - Shiloh, . Chat-tenoog- a;

Memphis and; Fort' Donelsop.
Bparta Favortte: ' .

'

- Thte , Knoxvflle Journal" ' says? "
, "The

is to be 'pitied Who' takes 'more
JTWe in being aT'enniesseean or

than he does In being an -- AmeTi-?a'''

The Journal doesn't take the right
fn6--

of th matter., A man mishit livenor prohtaibly Hawaii, ar i ctm
, American. It' l3 :,:r. 3 t 1 3
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